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Januar 22_, 1965 .. 

Subiect:: Contact with Mr. Kimsey after his Separation from CIA .. 

------------------------•-------------------------------w-------
..:'ts my former supervisor for 6 years in the Jl.gency, 1-l'r. K. appa.re1itly 

'\oi:J.nted to keep up a superficial social contact Yi th me. Every 3 or 4 months, he 

called me at home or in the office; as a rule, first to inform me of some article or 

TV proGTwn which could be of interest to ue or my husband, apd second, to inform 

me of his various professional prospects .. As far as I recall, there were tuo or 

three neetings for lunch in the cafeteria across the rGlad from the itiest Ou.t Buildine 

<::1 ncl onH dinner iwrite. tion in onr ho;1e. The first lunch meeting m.ay have been in 

spring 196.3o Lccordin{i·to r::y recollection, Hr. K •.. gave r:;.e_ .. the reprod.uction 0!' a_ 

r 
s1r.all J.!onglish haridwri tinz spsciNen Hhich \·.'as supposedly \-lri tten by the Grand 

Baxter, Ne'!.-; York City, who 1.1as \-lor kin:;:- ·on the ce.se that a Ho!:lan Eugenia S:;nith 

clairn.ed to be 11il'i:nastasia11 • I sent o. report 7,1:-;.;:.d;, the questiom~d docur1ent was pro-

b:::.bly '.Jritten· b;r an English speaking person, .. to Cleve Baxt~r o_ 

of 
(I hs.d met Cleve_· 

. 
Baxter pre~iiously at an Academy for the .Adv:?.ncer:~.ent/Science meeting _in Ne'\ol York. 

1~.. K. had clairled that C. B. is his friend and for:ner bu~insss ussocia te and tQ.a.t 

he had \-lorked for CI.!:\..). To my knowledge, this was the only connection of l•Ir. K .. 

· vTi th mv \-Jork. for the 11'Ans.stasia1 ~ case c .,.. 

In SUin:.""ler 1963, vie got suddenly s. telaphone call frOJa l•!r~ K .. infonrd.ng u.s 

that he had ;;otten r;:a---rried and h.:;,_d ret1;rnad fr·:Jr his hone;~:;;,?:m trip to S::m Fran-

1.J9 invi tad him c.. ncr his Hife Lois (whom he \·l.:..nted us to mr!et} for dinner in our 

l-:ouse. Lois Has a good-looking, very lively \·lo:'·,an, around fcrty, who made so ra.uch 

3!".-•.all talk that, to ~u.r amazer,1Emt, Hr. K. hardly said a vlOrd. 1-!y hushand and I, 

both h~ld the iupression thr:tt the r.,arria.,;e '~ould not last long. - In April 1964, 
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l{r. K. called t1e up again, because he had to tell me s01z:et:1in~. We met for lunch 

in the cafeteria, and he told me most confidentially the,t Lois had left him and 

llved in an aP?:rtment dmmt(nm .. They simply had net been able to get alongo Tb..a.t 

1,.Ja_s the last tir;:e I s;;n..J 1-!r .. K.,--

8ince that time, there cannot haYe been J:l,ore than 2 or 3 telephone calls. 

He never inforr~ed me ~tbout his job \·Ti th the Gold\.13. tar cam:r:aign; this, I hea,rd 

throu.gh the grapevine in the Agency o _,.;. _ The "last ti•·ne, · I· he·ard from Nr o K. t-JaS a 

telephone call in the Agency shortly before Christ:~·::as. He ask8d for r.1y address 

· (which is in the telephone b.::>ok)· , appar•mtly in orC.er to. send us a Chrisbi:as card., 

Therr''·he ·tolcl.r'"<e sor:te'-detai1s··ahout :t:lr~;·Goldt-uater 1 s 1:-.and"lriting, as if l1e had irii'ermedi-

:r1e about his previous assigrunent • .And when I asked him a bout his professional pro-

S o.S. h -'--'-'i.'--·tt'L. r..:-C VS ~ _· .. e_ S ~J. v20. t .. ! ~u. 1!ere 

11 Anastasia"' ce,se and that ·he is going to have a hn.nd. in this o i;.s I did r~ot ask any 

further questions, this was the end of the ccnverse.tiono ·- Th~-next tr-dng J·saw, 

l.Jas the •unaily News 11' article. 

-. Sub-1 ect: Hy \fork for. the 19Anastasia11' Case. 

In S~ptember 1963, I received various late night telephone calls from Cleve 

Baxter in New York Cj,.ty, explaining details of the case involving Eugeriie. Smith· 

Hho cl;;d.ms to he ~.~~Anastasia11 '., Co B. asked n:e to look ever the handHri ting rr..a terial 

he l:.as and :-.Lke a::~y ~:o~"'Gents :;:-ala ted to it whicl: (:ould give so!!',e psychological clues o 

- #.s I left the follovring \-Jeekend for Puerto Rico, C .. B. sent the hand,-lriting mater-

ia.l (frvm 1912 to 1963) to the hotel thera, as1d.!~'; :',:'r a:::1 e.'lrly re~~l~·· - I sent a 

report regard.in;_; psychologica: aspects in the developrr,ent of the handwriting, mora 

or less <.:.s a basis for the 'vrork \.Jhich vould have to be done by a questioned document 

examiner$ AftGr that, I clid not hear nuch anymore, excapt that the publisher 

Speller and Coo (for Hhom C. B. v!as_ WCJrkinz)' ~·ertt ir;~~ a copy of the book n-Anastasiaw, 
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I never made a handvll'i ting analysis of the ca.se, and the bill for the work I had 

done was never paid.. To :my knowledge, in this phase of my work,; there was not 

a.ny conne-::tion with Nr. K .. , and he was not even mentioned in NY conversations with 

Cleve Daxter. -

Two lfreeks ago, :t-Ir. Baxter sent me (\dthout corrill'l.ent) the reprint of a New 

Hampshire naHspaper, in which the appearance of the former 11'Czar11
' 1 a former CIA 

agent, Q. Polish ~Un Col .. G., was. mentioned.,. I marked this passage and brought 

it to the office, \.fhere John Gittin::er forwarded it iimr.ediately to Paul Gaynor~ 

In ny ~ontacts with ~~. K. and Hith Ch:;ye 3axter, this man '!.·m.S never mentioned 

and I did not kn(';)W of his existence; until I read the article in the New Hampshire 

newspaper.. It goes viith.out se.ying that I. never r1ad~. a erapholozica.l ana:J_y;;is of his 

M.ndl-Iriting, as-per their :request.,..·..;:. 

It is possible that I did ltrark for the Agency on this man's ·handwriting under 

so:::1e Clwer number or crypt
1 

but up to now, \·re have not yet been able to identify it .. 




